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ls3 ocia 1 Person a 1 flflSEa 1 theatrical news Portland Agents lor Goaaard, Nemo, Dlcn Jollc, Don Ton Corsets
Hammocks, Tents, Porch and Lawn Swings, Wheel Goods. 4th Fir.The DayllQht Store The Fresh Air StorePopularly Chosen Actor Fills

Photo Play Leading Fart Well.
Egypt by Mrs. Manley. Mrs. A. MI
Steckle sang a solo, which was heartily
encored. Miss Man Ros eni Vfra

faiid Dlttebrandt sang a duet. Mrs. ' XCaay Attend Jferf ormanoe.
A goodly Portland percentage of thetva wells Abbott contributed to the

10,000 neODle who elected Francis X.
Bushman, winner of the Ladles' World
hero contest, were at the Globe yester-
day to see the popular actor in "One

Mall Orders
Filled .-

-

All orders received by
mail are given the
same careful - atten-
tion as though
ping n person. The

Remnant Day
tomorrow

3 0 0 0 Remnants of
Wash Goods in white
and colors on sale to-
morrow at greatly re-
duced prices. Aisle of
Cottons- - Main Floor.

Pleasure of the evening in solo and
chorus, after which refreshments were
served. The list of guests Includes:
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stiles, Mrs. G.
Stratton, Mr, and Mrs. p. J. Kelly,
Glenn Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. William
Allstors,- - Mr. and Mrs. C. Gortler, Mrs.
H. C. Rlnehart, Wilma Rlnehart, J. H.

n(ffls9WDFflDimaimi Mftucgj
Reliable MerchandiseReliable Methods

Store Hours A. M. to B P. 1L Ev-er-y Business Day, Saturday Included.
Screen aJWonderful, Night" 4 The photoplay has

been filmed from the serial novel
which ran In the Ladies' World at the
same time the contest was being carRlnehart, : Mrs. Anna Smith, June best service.store)ried on to give all readers of the World
an opportunity to choose the hero for
the story.

MONO th house parties at thoA' beaches Is that of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Maxwell Mears (Fran-
ces Brady), who are domiciled

it the Brady summer cottage at Long
Beach. Mrs. Mears' meets are Mrs.Henry E. Jones and Miss Margaretusers, i
i Last Thursday a party of girls re-
lumed home from a 10 days' --visit atthe Whitman cottage at Seaside. They
were Mrs. Kalph J. Hurlburt (Kathar-
ine Whltmer). Miss i Julie Whltnter.
Miss Kate Brasel, Miss Oretchan
Klosterman; Miss Katharine Graham

nd Miss Margaret Webber. Miss Myr-
tle BrU passed the-las- t few days withthem.' . V ;

Miss Harriet Camming also returned
the middle of last week from a delight-
ful visit with Mrs. W. A. T. Bushong.

Mrs. O. T, .Trommald has as , herguest at Bayocean Miss Kate Brasel,
Neal KendaU and Herbert i Brasel.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Porter and
their daughter, Miss Margaret Porter,
are visiting--' at Bayocean. f

At the L. K. Kern cottage at Bay-ecea- n.

Miss Harriet and Miss Mary
Kern have as their house guest Miss
Sarah Patrick and Miss Helen Tschu-d- y

of Kansas :ity. Mo. ...

Mr. Bushman was the choice, and a

Smith, Mr.- - and Mrs. I. Veran, Mrs,
Maud Dlttebrandt, Mr. and Mrs. A. M,
Steckle, Mr. and Mrs. John Abbetfc
Gordon Seagrove, Mrs. T, 8. Clarkson,
Mae Ross, Emily, Anderson, Ned Man-le- y

and Mrs. M. E. Stiles.

Pretty Home Wedding.

viewing of the film indicates the wis-
dom which elected him the winner. His
victory carries with it the sub-tit- le of
the handsomest' American' and the

popular matinee idol lives up to It In
The home of Mrs. M. R. Wagner at

Junction City. Or., was the scene July
15 of a very pretty wedding, when

splendid manly fashion. But Mr. Bush-
man has more than his good looks, for
his bearing is splendid, and his ability
as an actor is marked. Pretty Beverher daughter, Miss Helen Magdelyn, ley Bayne plays the Lady Harmonie,was married to Edgar Thorn. The Womens g20 Coats at S8e95

Women's 537.50 Suits SI3.8 3
and the remainder of the cast has been
well selected.

marriage service was read by Rev. J.
Bennett of the Christian church. Pre-
ceding the ceremony C. A. Lee sanr. Excitement, romance, thrills, good

acting and good photography combine"Somewhere a Voice Is Calling," and
Miss Thelma Hughes sang, "I Love to make "One Wonderful Night" an

exceedingly interesting feature. The

AH Men's Fgincy Suits
- At Clearance Prices!

Dept. Main Floor ifany of the most widely-know- n makes in America
are included in this great Clearance. Strictly hand-tailor- ed garment
of the choicest woolens to be had. And the patterns are distinctly dif-

ferent from the ordinary. Don't neglect this opportunity to buy your
new Suit at a saving. See Morrison Street window display.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Clark and fara- - Vou Truly." after , which the bridal
procerslon entered to the strains ofHy Jert Tuesday to motor to Bayocean closing scene is absolutely unique, and

leaves a delightful picture for the
finale of the events of the One wonder- -

where they pln to visit for 10 days the Lohingrln wedding march, played
by Mrs. Albert Bennett.
' .The bride was atteifcted by her sis

'
W

Mr. and31ra. Dunne Celebrate
Anniversary. .

Still views of current events and a
Vltagraph comedy, "The Arrival of

Second Floor Special line of women's
Silk Coats of Taffeta. Moire and
saline. Novelty styles with flounce

' Skirts and English or Kimono sleeves.
Lined or unlined. Also Wool Coats
for outing or street wear. - Balmacaan,
Cape-Co-at and several smart Sport
models.- - Materials-- include Ripple

-- Cloth, Poplins, Serges, Diagonals,
Checks, Tweeds, etc. . Coats worth up
to $20.00. Priced for quick QQ QK
disposal at vOeatl

Second Floor In this assortment of
Suits we include the season's most
favored models, such as belted styles,
Postillion and Eton effects, and Nov-- .
city styles. Latest kimono or drop
shoulder sleeves and. deep cuffs with
trimmings of lace, fancy silks etc..
Skirts are fashioned in the very new- -,

est modes. Serges, Silk Poplins, Ga-
bardines, Cheviots, Crepe, Silk Pop-
lin, Moire, etc. Suit CI Q QK
worth to $37.50. for...... VxOeOtl

ter, Miss Gladys Wagner, and Arleigh
Thorn acted as his brother's best man. Josie," with Josie Badler and Billy

r. rn.ua Mrs. JJavid M. Dunne gave Quirk, complete the programme.Only the relatives and Intimate friends
of the bride and groom were present.n miormai ninfter Sunday, - July 10.
After the completion of the ceremony Men's $15.00 Fancy

Suits. Clearance at $11.25Hew Element of Mystery.
The splendid work of Sydney Bracea wedding luncheon was served, and

while this was being served the bride

$30.00 Fancy QOO ff A
Clearance at tPVletU
$35.00 Fancy flJOfi Off
Clearance at P5UeiJ

Men's
Suits.

Men's
Suits.

in celebration of their 38th wedding
anniversary, at their summer cottage
at Seaside, where Mrs. Dunne and herfamily are passing the summer. A
tiuge cake occupied the center of the

as the butler, a motorboat race and a
flash of submarine photography areand groom quietly slipped out and Men's $20.00 Fancy Q14 QK

Suits. Clearance at Vthe star features in this week's issuesmotored to Triangle lake, where they
will spend their honeymoon. Upontable on which was Inscribed July 10, of "The Million Dollar Mystery" attheir return they will reside on Mr.i7-l- Besides the family, there the Columbia. An entirely new phase Men's $25.00 Fancy 451 Qwere present Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth We show a complete line of all

sizes for men and young men.Suits. Clearance at --llOtlWcniia, Mr. and Mrs. Jules Prlckett of
is injected into the mystery element
and threatens to complicate affairs to
a much greater extent. It has to do

Thorn's ranch, three miles south of
Junction City. Mrs. Thorn is-- very
well known In Junction City, having
taught in the public schools there for

Clearance Women's Sklrlts
Dept. Second Floor Late novelty Dress Skirts, In tier, flounce, ruffle, bustle and
peg-to-p styles. Wool Moire, Taffetas, Golfine Crepes and many other materials.
Many are made in the combination styles of plakv and fancy materials. Altogether an exceptionally fine showing of the newest styles and material. AH
sizes up to 28 waist We have priced these as follows for our Clearance Sale:

All Blue Serge Suits at Special Rctfuceci Pricesthe past three years. Mr. Thom is

Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. James Dunba
Mrs. Cleland and Miss Amy Rothchlld.

w
Guest of Mrs. Owen.

Mrs. Lauren A. Norria of San Fran
progressive young rancner ana a na

with the butler. The picture moves
along with the same degree of excel-
lence that has marked the former in-
stallments. "A City Beautiful" is a
story that takes advantage of the
beauty of Los Angeles and displays

tive of that city.
,

Montana Visitors.'
cisco, who has been visiting Mrs. Fred Choice All Men's Sailor Straw HatsP. Morey at her pretty country home

Mrs. Rodney Hartman has as her many of the beautiful portions of theat uienmorie, is now the house guest

Regular $ 7.50 Dreaa Skirts bow $ 5.00
Regular $ 8.25 Dress Skirts now $ 5.50
Regular $ 9.00 Dross Skirts now $ 6.00
Regular $ 9.25 Dress Skirts now $ 6.34
Regular $ 9.75 Dress Skirts now $ 6.50
Regular $12.50 Dross Skirts now $ 8.34

guests at her country place near Glad

Regular $14.50 Dross Skirts now $ 9.67
Regular $17.50 Drees Skirts bow $11.67,
Regular $19.50 Droas Skirts bow $13.00
Regular $20.00 Dross Skirts bow $1334
Regular' $25.00 Dross Skirts bow $16.87
Regular $30.00 Dross Skirts bow $20.00

or air. ana Airs. Samuel F. Owen. Mrs, city. Dorothy Glsh plays the lead. It
is a Majestic output. "Love and Saltstone her nephew, H. Maurice Alderrsorris will make a short visit, as she

pians to leave In August for Europe, man and family. Mr. Alderman. Is a 811
EXTRA SPECIAL Tomorrow we place on sale our en-
tire line of men's Sailor Hats at a dollar each.' Rough and
smooth straws with the new high crowns and narrow
brims. Hats selling up to S3.50 CLEARANCE PRICE

prominent Montana banker, and hit
Water" is the Keystone comedy that
has much to do with the ocean as is
suggested by the title. Th All Star
trio completes the program with vocal
selections. -

where she will pass several months in
Paris studying voice. She is possessed
of a beautiful voice and Is a splendid

wife was Georgene Fowler, a former
Portland young woman. Mr. 'Alder-
man will return to his business in the
immediate future, but Mrs. Alderman
will spend the summer at the various

muHtcian. ene is an old friend, of Mr.
ana Mrs. Arthur Alexander and she

Women's SIllc Petticoats Now S2o39
Beautiful New Waists $129Flay Accurate in Detail.

'The Sob Sister." a good little newscoast ; resorts.,
Parish Garden Party.

paper story, is one of the most inter-
esting pictures at the Star. In detail Clearance off Men's Shirtts

Men's $1.50 Union Suits 98c
it is far more accurate than the usual i

plans to live In Pasey near them.
w

23th Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Andrews eel

brated the twenty-fift- h anniversary of
their marriage Saturday evening. July
IS, at their residence, 20 East Four-
teenth street The rooms were hand-
somely decorated for the heDDv occa

The ladies of Holy Redeemer parish,
assisted by the H. N. society, are

newspaper play or picture, and has
some genuine scenes in the composing
and press rooms of a big daily. It is

CENTER CIRCLE, MAIN FLOOR
Great one-da- y sale of women's

Silk Petticoats. Made of fine
grade silk messaline,- - with neat
accordion plaited flounces, with
or without underlay. Full line
of wanted shades, and o QQ
priced very special at 3

CENTER CIRCLE, MAIN FLOOR
T-D-

ainty sheer batistes and Mar-
quisettes, also the stylish crepes
In white and colors. Lonr. or
short sleeves, high or low neck.
Many pretty models here to se-
lect from. Trimmed af oq
with laces, tucks., etc e

tne work of the Rex company.
planning an unique garden- - party to be
held this evening on the spacious
grounds adjoining the church in Port-
land boulevard and Williams avenue.
An orchestra will play during the even

"lrfve and Lunch" is the Ford Stersion, and they were the recipients of ling comedy In two parts. The run
away scenes with Ford Sterling in a

ing. A large gathering ia anticipated.

Eighth Birthday Celebrated,
street lunch wagon, as it careens down
hill, are, to Bay the least, novel and
funny. "Through the Snow" has as Its

Fancy . Ribbons
ueartiest congratulations and receivedmany beautiful "presents. Cards and
music, were the diversions of the even-
ing. After the awarding of prizes a
dainty buffet luncheon was served.
Among their guests were: Mr. and

MAIN FLOOR Men's high grade
Shirts of famous makes, in the
Clearance at greatly reduced prices.
AH styles, materials and all sizes.

Regular $1.50 Shirtt, now at $1.15
Regular $2.00 Shirta, now at $1.35
Regnlar $2.50 Shirta, now at $1.75

. .n 1 m Bl a - AM MM

MAIN FLOOR Now, men, here's
your opportunity to buy 'a standard
$1.50 Union --Suit at a remarkably
low price. Athletic cut with patent
elastic trouser seat, which allows
utmost freedom of action. The ideal
garment for Summer wear. In all

best feature the snow scenes. Including '

a train clearing a portion of. track
Women's $1.50 Crepe Gowns at 69c

$3.00 Combinations top $1.49
Miss Miriam Rae Shepard, the little

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Richard
Shepard, entertained 24 of her littleMrs. T. F. Meagher, Mr. and Mrs. C snowed under. .r. wagner, Mr. and Mrs. R H. John It is the story of a great wrong i -girl friends at her home on the LlnnT
ton road this afternoon, the occasionson, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Orunstad. Mr.

and Mrs. J. E. Kane, Mr. and Mrs. C.
righted. The Animated Weekly has a
number of interesting current events i neg-via-r j.au amru, now at 9X.eo

M. Aluen, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Butler.
SECOND FLOOR: A special line
of women's Combinations at an
extremeely low price. Made of

and cartoons to finish with. sizes. Regular $t.S0 gride, flQ.
I Clearance price 70CRegular $5.00 Shirta, now at $3.65

being her eighth birthday.
W. ,

Society Notes. J ,Mr. and Mrs. Percay Campbell, Mr. and
sirs. David Nelson, Mrs. C. Mayer, Mrs,

SECOND FLOOR Women's
Night Gowns in dainty lace and
embroidery trimmed styles, with
elbow sleeves and low or Sigh
necks. Fine soft quality crepe
or Ion doth. Gowns selling
regularly at ft.So, Clear- - CQ.
ance price UUC

PERSONAL MENTIONR. Durkin, Mrs. C. F. CandianUMiss Mr. and Mrs. Lair H. Gregory, whose
wedding was a recent event at the

lace and
Garmentstisie Mayer, Miss Sadie Durkln.l Miss

fine grade longctoth,
embroidery trimmed,
worth up to $3.00.Hasel Durkin. Miss Alma Wagner; Miss home of tha bride's parents in eastern

Washington, are now at the home of
Boys' $1,50 Oliver .Twist Suits at 98c

Boys' $6.50 Norfolk Salts 93.45

MAIN FLOOR Excellent qual-
ity Taffeta and Satin Ribbons, In
width from 44 to 7 inches
Very desirable for sashes, bows,
girdles, etc. Roman stripes,
Dresdens and Tlortl effects. Also
plain colors. Priced very 05special, the yard ..., . . J C

$2.00 Motor Hoo& 69c

51.49Here to Engage in Business.
After a number of years' absence

Margret Durkin. Job n Gregory. M. K.
Merges, M. Johnson, from Cascade priced for Clearancetheir friends at apartment 206, High

land court, from Portland, during which time he
engaged in successful business InMrs. M. G. Clancy is spending a few

Ixcks; Mrs. 11. W. Taylor and J. F.
llenrick, U B. Hayden of The Dalles,
and Captain Hugh McCullock of As-
toria.

J. .A.

weeks at Newport.
Idaho, J. N. Gravelle has returned to
the city to engage in business here.
He Is registered at the Portland, and

MAIN FLOOR Special line of boys'
wool Norfolk Suits, priced for quick
cleanup. Made of splendid quality
materials and shown In attractive

Odd Line Princess Slips and Skirts, in Clearance Salo at Half Prico.
Dainty Laco Trimmed Envelope Chemise, priced for Clearance $1.75

Clearance ol knit Underwear
At the Bargain Circle, Main Floor

Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed is a much

MAIN FLOOR Final Clearance of
boys' "Oliver Twist" Wash Suits.
These are shown in plain white gal-ate- as

and neat srtipe effects. Very
desirable style for children's vaca-
tion wear. All sizes. Reg-- no
ular i.5o Suits, Clearance 70C

only recently arrived from Coeur
d'Alene, Idaho.feted visitor in Los Angeles, where

she is the guest of friends. Mr. uraveiie nas already secured patterns. Suits selling to
$6.50, Clearance price S3.45a lease on a store in the Moraan

MAIN FLOOR Broken lines' of
women's Motor Hoods, of pon- -

taffeta, satin and velvet,fee, or trimmed with bands.
Regular 1.23 to 2.00 CQ-Hoo- ds,

Clearance price Ul7C

New Coat Collars 35c

building, and will soon open with aMiss Lucille Dunne, who has been
visiting for several months In San istock of corsets and women's acces-

sories. The new firm will be known All Boys Russian Style Wash Suits at One-Ha- lf PriceFrancisco with Mrs. Jasper O'Farrell,
plans to leave for home August 2 on

In Farewell to Mr. and Mrs.
Tousey.

A farewell party In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. C L. Tousey of Plalnwell, Mich.,
was given Monday night at the home
Of Mr." and Mrs. A. B. Manley, 065
Williams avenue. ,Mr. Manley is a
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Tousey, who
returned to their eastern borne Tues-
day, ardent admirers of Portland. They
will visit relatives In Denver en route.
Thirty-tw-o guests were entertained
with an illustrated travel talk on

as J. N. Gravelle & Son.

Women'! lie Cotton Ql'Vests, Clearance price OV3C
Women's 35c Union Suits
Clearance price, special CDC
Women's 50c Union Suits QC
Clearance price ODC

It is said that Mr. Gravelle'a printhe Bear.

19c
25c
39c
59c

Women's 25c Lisle Vests,
Clearance price, special
Women's 33c Mercerized
Lisle Vests, Clearance at
Women's 50c Mercerized
Lisle Vests, Clearance at
Women's 65c and 75c
Union Suits, Clearance' at

Boys' 75c SoUette Blouaea, for Clearance, t only 45ccipals reason for returning to Port-
land was on account of his desire toMr. and Mrs. Robert Ellison (Beulah

Cauthorn) are being congratulated oh
the arrival of a baby girl, Sunday,

live in the city he had come to look
upon as the most attractive during
his former residence here.

Boys $2.00 Silk Shirts 'and Blouses, now on sale, only $1.59
All Boy Straw Hats hV This Sale at Clearance Prices

f and.t.25 Silk Lisle Qrt
Pants and Vests, special OjCJuly 10.

MAIN FLOOR Dainty new ef-
fects of white "or cream Venlse
Lace Organdie with colored
embroidered designs. Also white
crepe and pique. Priced QCvery, special, at, choice OOC

i ... -

$1.25 .Guimpet at 4Sc

Children's Regular 15c Cotton Vests, priced for Clearance at 12 He.'

Hotel Man on Visit.
Jim Sargent, formerly auditor ot

the Portland hotel. Is back in PortlandThey Are Selling Fast
Think of buying an actual $325 quality new, modern, up--

after several years' absence, "just on
a visit."

Mr. Sargent is at the Benson. He
to-da-te piano in this period- - Chippendale model while now resides at San Diego, Cal where (

be has ouut up a realty business. He
is busy today looking up old friendswe are introducing them, for
and viewing new buildings that have
been erected aince his departure

V.'
Robert Dollar, head' of the Dollar

gl.25 Petticoats at

At Bargain Center
In Basement

312 women's colored Cotton Pet-
ticoats, on sale tomorrow In the
Underprlce Store. , Extra grade
sateen or heatherbloom. In black
and good range of colors. Neat ac-

cordion . plaited or tucked Oft
flounces. Reg. 1.25 value OJC

MAIN FLOOR Women's high
or low neck Gulmpes, of shadow
lace and nets in white, cream and
ecru. Great variety of styles.
65e to $1.25 Gaimpee, bow 48c
$1.75 to $2.50 Gain pes, at f8e
$2.75 to $3.75 Gaimpee at $UI

Motor VeiU at 98c
MAIN FLOOR Veils In this lot
worth up to 10.001 Silks, chif-
fons, laces and novelty effects. In
every new and wanted shade.
Plain colors Dresdens, stripes,
dots, changeable and double
Veils a few embroidered no.
styles. Your choice at HOC

Steamship line, is in Portland today
and is stopping at the Imperial. Mr.
Dollar has been in Seattle on business,
and will leave for San Francisco, his
noma, lonignc lie was accompanied
to Portland by Ross W. Smith, his Se An Women'o ft

B4 Footwear
attle manager. Mr. smith will remain
in the city a day or so.

Silas Chrlatofferson, the aviator,
his wife and assistants are registered
at the Oregon from San Francisco.

J. C Scott, a business man of Walla
Walla, is a guest at the Oregon.

. R. D. Johnson, a . merchant of Spo-
kane, is stopping at the Oregon.

George H. Graves of Salem is put-
ting up at the Oregon.

J. F. Luse and P. P. Watte, bank,
ers and realty: holders of Sutherlln.
are registered at the Imperial. '

Frank G. Owen, a fruit grower of
Medford, is stopping at the Benson.
Mr. OWen says the outlook for the

TFfimniinnieffl PattslSOc
Basement Millinery Department

Exactly too Hats. in this special lot for tomorrow's selling. They are all
late Summer styles, including popular bandeau and turban effects, in
black, tan and the wanted colon. Beeautifully trimmed with t?ftflowers, wings, ribbons, etc. Hats worth up to 5.00, Clearance OUC

orchard crops this fall Is excellent

Sale Sample Electric Portables
in the Mear ord fruit district.

R. W. Watt of San Francisco, an In-
surance man, is a guest at the Ben-so- n.

." :'S. S. Cram, a .lumberman of Ray-
mond, is staying at the Benson.

A. C Olds of Ban Francisco, an in-
surance man, is at the Benson.

A. H. McDonald, a theatrical man
of Eugene, is at the Cornelius.

Main Floor Choice of all Women's
Pumps and Colonials, selling heretofore
up to $4.00, at $155. pair. Colonials of
patent and dull calf leathers, with latest
novelty buckles Gunmetal and Patent
Pumps in tailored bow and strap effects;
also our entire line of White- - High or
Low " Shoes all sizes and Qrt QK
widths. ; Special, the pair.... tpiaivtj

85 Footwear

Main Floor Women's Colonials, Ox-
fords, Pumps and High Shoes in the
season's ' smartest effects. Satins, Vel-
vets, Suedes, Satin de Lain, Patents, Dull
Kid, etc., in complete line of all widths
and sizes NOT BROKEN LINES.
Footwear- - worth up to $5.00. (JQ A Q
Tomorrow at DOe'0

Att'isOfit Department
Third floor$215 -$1- 0Cash-$6Monthly

. C M, Christensen of Timber is stop
ping ai tne v;orneuus- -Nearly everybody can therefore afford to buy now, since nearly everybodycan afford to mt 16 monthlv and thua secure a savin m f sua hAnri.i.J

$ 8.00 Electric Portables at $5.34
$ 9.0O Electrte Portable at 8S.OO
$10.00 Electric Portable at $6.67
$14.00 Dec trie Portables at $934

$18.00 Electric Portables at $12.00
22.00 Electric Portablee at 814.64

$24.00 Electric Portablee at 816.00
AH ara of . the vary latest design. .

Among last night's arrivals at the
Think of those who are paying $50, and $80 in rental for the use of an old- - Cornelius is E. W. Moreland of the

state engineer's office at Salem.
F. L. Thompson of Carson, Wash.,

mitiiur nana, wait ia laiarepi vain uuytag now, IS aoout Is annualV.Therefore, when you buy the above piano you also save that 150 annually inaddition to the actual saving of now $110. If you cannot come during business Sale ot Ultchen Utensilsis- - at tne uorneuus. v.
W. W. Drewry of New Tork is a

guest at the Mutnomah..
uvutf fciuwiiv wu cm b;iiriiiiiit iiVi sj,yAiumeQl j inJBb ' yOU At Lustore any evening, or come Saturday evening, when we are open until

Mr. and Mrs. iW. E. Klelnsorge of
Sacramento are among the Callfor-nian-a

stopping at the Multnomah.
H. A. Sprague of Warrenton, head

of a clam cannery, is at the

Aluminum Kitchen - Utensils slight-
ly damaged while In transit, at
Clearance prices. Note the prices:
75e Sauce Pans, special now at 40
85c Sane Pens, specie! avow, at SOe
80c Deep Padding Pans, bow at 30c
82.50 Tea Kettles, special at 81.25
82.50 Steam Cookers, specl 81.75
$2.90 Steam Cookers, spocl $1.85

Blue and white' Enameled
Ware now on sale at special prices.
25c Kettles, Sanco Pane, now at 20e
33c Kettles, Sauce Pans, now at 26c v

47c Kettles, Sauce Pane, bow at 38c
30c Pierced LaeUee, special for 24c
35c Dippers, specially priced at 28e .

65c Colaadore, spoclal bow for 82c .

55c Graduated Measure, bow at 44c ,

, J. S- - Strasburger. his wife and two
sons, are registered at the Multnomah

o ciock. bduvb in an iniirumeni jor very sraceiui outiint, with ait extremely rich .tone. Comes In fine grades of mahogany, oak and walnut ve-
neers. Inside veneered In white maple. Has six hardwood posts in blackend entire construction is' very strong. .Has Empire-to- p and Grand hinees.Easy repeating action; full iron bronsed plate; bushed tuning pins: nd

hammers; imported-tunin- pins and wire; laminated pin block; three nedalscoppered bast. Full overstrung, 7 1-- 3 octave, scale of perfect evenness and'
beautiful tonal quality. Height, 4 feet 1 inches; width, 6 feet 4ft inches-depth- ,

2 feet 84 Inches.
' START WITH $1 Mate yur selection now. and pay $1 -- down, if you do notutruit lllUf a want to pay the full amount, and then, before delivery, youpay the balance In cash of $9, or whatever agreement you may make for firstpayment, and the balance IS monthly, etc., until the piano is paid for In-ful- l.' Out-of-To- Buyers It is safe and satisfactory to buy one of thesepianos by mall. Write us. and we will end you full description, or. If you

like, ship the piano Subject to your approval. We pay freight to any pointin Oregon. Washington or Idaho. Buy new and have it shipped when ready.Evry piano or player piano purchased carries with it the Graves MusloCo. guarantee of satisfaction, a also the usual guarantee for each manufac-turer of theae new musical instruments: besides, wa take it in exchange with- -

We Give S. & H.
Trading - Stamps

nefrlgerators and Window Screens
.'$ 10.00 Refrigerators,
819.80 Refrigerators,

, $280 Refrigerators,

$ 7.95
$15.84
$22.55

BOW

from Cascade Locks, where Mr. Stras-
burger is engaged In the mercantile
business.

A. F. Griswold has returned to Port
land and taken apartments at the
Portland hotel after, a visit' to Sol
Due Springs.

Dr. L. W. Riley, president of
college, was in Portland yes-

terday on business connected with the
college.
. Mrs. T.' Kretman and Miss Esther
Kretman are passing the month of July
it Long Beach. ?

15x33iBch AdjostabU Scroeaa lie
18a33-inc- ir Adjustable Scroeve 24c
24x37-tnc- h AdjustabU Screens 32c
24x4S-iBc- h AdjustabU Screens 36c$25.90332.40 Refrigerators,

ii vn, fvmr, allowing ma iuu uuvudi paiu, n ueoirea. Special prices on Gardes Hose and Laws Mowers on the Third Floor.
..... . y .

. y New Triangular O'Codar Mop, priced bow at 75c --Sovoa time and Labor"
TVXmT
IHVEirTOBT
8AXJB. 'Graves Music Go. 115FourthStreet


